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We established a large broadband network and have shared medical knowledge between Asian-Pacific countries using a high speed network. We have also conducted regular telemedicine conferences with Japan, Taiwan, and the USA. In addition, we have also performed a live endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) procedure conference under the auspices of the Korean Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy through telemedicine, as well as a live endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) procedure.
The purposes of this research were to attempt a domestic and international remote medical live conference using the digital video transport system (DVTS) over a high speed network and to establish a new vision of live teleconferencing through highquality image processing technology. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants and study design
We conducted a prospective, multicenter, pilot study. Endoscopy units at multiple sites participated in our study.
Design of system
A teleconference system with bidirectional transmission over the network was set up via the Internet protocol, where the DVTS was applied to send and receive the signals (Fig. 1) . This system also allows internet video production for a broad range of organizations since it is available as hardware or as software that can be downloaded and installed on a personal computer (http://www.sfc.wide.ad.jp/DVTS/) that runs on either Windows or Mac OS X. The digital video (DV) camera or the video output from the medical device used during the procedure is connected to the PC via an IEEE 1394 interface that can be connected to the broadband Internet (Fig 2) . Audio and video images are transmitted through this connection.
The real-time demonstration of endoscopic procedures was accomplished by connecting the endoscopic room to the conference room via two DVTS data streams. One stream transmitted the endoscopic images for preserving the quality of images, and the second one transmitted other images including the endoscopic room, preoperative images, or the staff in the conference room. Then we transmitted both streams of DVTS to the hospital linked to us. The endoscopic surgical images were obtained at the interface of the surgical instruments and changed to the Internet protocol packets by the DVTS hardware. In the meantime, all the images of the endoscopic room, hand manipulations by the endoscopist, radiology, and the conference room were collected by a DV camera connected to the hardware DVTS via an IEEE 1394 interface. Security software (C4-VPN; Focus Systems Co., Tokyo, Japan) was also used Endoscopy camera throughout the real-time transmission for the protection of patients' privacy. After an endoscopic live demonstration using DVTS, participants were asked questions regarding the degrees of satisfaction about the image and sound quality of the presentation. We aimed to determine the teaching efficacy of this system using the DVTS transmission system of high resolution images and video over advanced networks.
RESULTS
Multi-station ESD live demonstration
We performed a live ESD procedure in accordance with the auspices of the Korean Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (KSGE) through telemedicine. Our KSGE annually holds a live ESD conference using a satellite communication system. On August 30, 2008, the KSGE held a live ESD telemedicine conference at the Grand Hilton Hotel (GHH) in Seoul, Korea, in which approximately 1,000 Korean endoscopists participated. ESD live demonstrations were consisted of total four sessions from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. ESD procedures that were being performed at Hanyang University Medical Center (HMC), Chungbuk National University Hospital (CBNUH), Chungnam National University Hospital (CNUH) and Soonchunhyang University Hospital (SCHU) in Seoul and Kyoto Red Cross Hospital in Japan were transmitted to the GHH in Seoul (Figs. 3, 4) . After an endoscopic live demonstration, a questionnaire that was composed of questions regarding the satisfaction with image and sound qualities were administered to the participating attendees. The proportion of people who said that they were satisfied with the endoscopic lecture demonstration was amounted to 91%.
Multi-station ERCP live demonstration
On February 21, 2009, live ERCP telemedicine demonstrations were successfully performed. Approximately 1,000 Korean endoscopists gathered at the Hanyang University Paiknam Academic Information Center (HUPAIC) in Seoul (Figs.  5, 6 ). ERCP live demonstrations were consisted of total five sessions from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. ERCP procedures performed at HMC, Asan Medical Center (AMC), Korea University Hospital (KUH), Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (SNUBH), Ajou University Hospital (AJUH), CBNUH, CNUH and SCHU were transmitted to the HUPAIC. Various live diagnostic and/or therapeutic ERCP and EUS procedures were performed and transmitted. 
DISCUSSION
Telemedicine has opened the door to a wide range of learning experiences, one of which is the capability for simultaneous feedback between doctors and students at various remote locations. The merits of telemedicine are as follows. First, it is possible to conduct a medical practice and to administer medical advice from a remote location, regardless of any spatial limitations. Second, the availability of diagnostic tests at a remote hospital eliminates the need for expensive machines, and the inter-institutional sharing of patient records also becomes possible. Third, teleconferencing enables doctors to share medical knowledge at a low cost and allows medical students to receive education from distant locations. [1] [2] [3] [4] The telemedicine system using a high speed network can be used for a whole variety of medical reasons, including surgery, endoscopy, medical informatics, pathology, interventional radiology, medical e-lectures and tele-consultations. This telemedicine system has three major characteristics. One is that it utilizes a broadband system, which can be easily used anywhere and works with most equipment. The second characteristic of the telemedicine system is that it enables free international communications. The third is that it is a high quality system. Although this telemedicine system has many advantages, there are some requirements that are needed to be organized systematically for a more advanced telemedicine project to be successfully conducted. Namely, medical staffs could not succeed this project by themselves. A competent engineering staff is also needed to support the medical staff at each of the locations. Proper governmental support is also required.
We believe that the telecommunication system will have a substantial impact on telemedicine because it will allow distant healthcare providers to share high-quality moving medical imagery equal to that produced by the original equipment. The goal of this system is to exchange medical information that is of original quality beyond geographic borders using this easy and economical system and to provide every patient with better healthcare through medical standardization.
We performed a live ESD procedure telemedicine conference under the auspices of the KSGE, which holds annual live ESD conferences using DVTS. There are many advantages of using this system. First, many endoscopists can perform procedures at their own hospitals and patients can receive a procedure without having to be transferred to another hospital. Second, large audiences in several remote locations can watch the various procedures that are being performed at other domestic or international hospitals. DVTS was shown to be a promising tool for use in remote medicine as there are a various number of ways in which this tool can be utilized, and this network will aid in the development of diverse medical services and technologies.
In the future, we plan to conduct a regularly scheduled multistation ESD live demonstration of the KSGE and diagnostic and therapeutic EUS live demonstrations. We are also planning to create a tele-consultation program for local and distant hospitals.
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